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P 1 TTS.I3 11 1343H:THURSDAY. MORNING, NOVEMBER 1, 1849
, - Pacts,for ToriiDies.

Toe 10110k:tit is an extract from an Address re-
.. ,

delivered TAZNADOT, before the
American _twilit:lto at the close of its exhibition in
Now York :

„
;

!‘Acaordiiii to the interesting ,statudics brought.forwnrff-by the orator of the evening, it appears that
in Georgia, there -are now 45 cotton factories in sue.

operation ;in North Carolina, -there are ;in Alabama',there are 20;-in South Carolina,sever,
al and mariy are,beginnlng, to exist;', in Virgin-

- there-are 40. , These facts Speak -volumes-for the'enterprise of floutherif brethrnn they allow thestock Irota .which they sprang, and that they arerthardef out bone;indflesh ofour flesh." toWhat.I'9o prothlses,” said theGeneral, "_these facts
: give the continued-unityorourhappy. union. Inone bsed-ar brethren united in . one common pursuit,and.ene.common'intesest.n Thus, , the South,as it'were;NortherMzealtself. And , let us hope that the.11Torthmeet haif te4Y, and Southeretze itself."'Phis isimportatiebecanse it shows the progress
wade manufacturingunder thelTariff of P46. All,
of aearl; all,the mills above referred to, have been

the.iasi three or four years. What a
i:r,trimttiettirt•Mheiti-giVen•pn the declarations ofthei:Whiiiinliticians that the revenuepolicy ofDemocrats
-tetidstrithe-destructirin'ofthe anurncturing inter•

eatsc.m
f. the' country 1

ef-"this 'overwhelming evidence at the-soundness' of. Mr. Walker's views,` we think our
Whig epppnenta cuntot long hold up their hands inresistance tithe-Tariff of146—0 r to any Tariffwhichthi'Detniacra!'s may choose ter& upon the country•

-Ir they do not 'quickly yield their position on this•";question,they will find their party in a hopelessminority in every qtate in the Union.

systeka.
sketch of Thos. Gray, theauthor of

,;',lllo4tailway system, we _take from the Painesrflk

Gray:wes born in Leeds, England, about•:‘ or. more, ago—and this is all wekgow ofbii.early. history. • The Middleton Collierybad railway for carrying -coal to Leeds; a distanceof three' miles ; The cors'moved along it at the rateOf,thren arida. milesper hour. It was laughedtit—not by'Gray.:-birs by the wise public. Gray sawin this little worlradustibing that might by augmented into,greitiessi'and be thought upon the subject=eand f9rthwitbbeam:nee visionary ! Ho talked andwrote.'.upon his ;,project of«A General IronRailway"Until people declared him insane. He petitionedParliament sought" interviews with the lords andnther„great "men';.and thus became the latghingittocklifill England. He received nothing but re-bugs wborever he went., Ail this tookplace in 1820,orthereabouts.
Pit he ancieed-Mdatl eat. Therailways were laid.„The world Itas bech- benefitted by the madness of.Thomas.Gray- - ,
Welly, what became of him, the reader will oak.We donotknow ;lint believe he still lives, in Ext.ter;lo'Whish,Place he-removed : Up to 1846 he had"beenneglected...While thousands have been en.ric.heiEby the consummation ofhis brilliantscheme,he''remained forgotten—forced by poverty to sellglass;on commission for `aliving. Bovril', in theIteciple.e.rournal, a 'few years ago, gave a somewhatlengthyr aketch of his career; thus bringing him intopublic malice. We have seen nothing in print in re-lationio.him lately. Elliott wrote a great truth inthesewords::
"Hewmanymen who lived to bless sodnkirtd,,Bare Embanked..

_Bing...many of the railroad projectors, agitators,stockholders;Sci., have ever heard of the subject ofthis brief sketch.
- Taxation and insur.ance.

- Rpc.pike, and particularly in France, manyminda ate' nOw engaged in all korta of politicalacheMea, and among others we notice the proposi-tionOf Of. Giraulin to transform taxer into inauran-.-

"Aa we undendand it, taxation ought to be thepremium of insurancepaid by possessors ofproperty,in order to insure themselves against all risks likelyto disturb them in the posseasion or enjoyment oftheir property; and among the chiefest ofthese riskswe place losses or. injuries occasioned by revolt'.lions:" 'This premiuiri ought to be proportional, andfixed with rigorous exactitude. Every tax which isnot the'giaarantee against a risk, the price of en ar-ticleor merchandiae,or the equivalent for a service,ica tax ,VihiCti should, be abandoned. There shouldbe only. two exceptions to this rule—Custom-housearid ilsgucy duties:l-
-defined, true taxation, M de Girar-din goeaontopointtut the advantages which wouldaccrue crow..'"seisteau.
"As it exist,, taxation encourages fraud; as weunderiitand it, it-would suppress fraud, and renderitimpossiblo‘. Our system places the tax-payer, orratherlbe".insered 'person, in a state ofconstant equi-librionrbetween .two equal interests—one ofwhichWould Induce him to value his property at a leasrate, if theiitber did not lead him to value it at ahigherrate; the consequence is, we get a necessari-kr correct valuation. The taxation is thuecontrolledby ftselt. mathematically exact and absolute.:rtl/13,for,opp, ilia truefor all, without distinction ofrich and Poor. Whoever bas interest to pay, paysit, and pays no more than what be ought.tgAe soon as this system of taxation has beenadopted by one country, it will be so immediatelyand successively by ell, for its advantageousness toeach-and to all mill be manifest. Unity of taxationwill be the crowning of the grand temple milled topeace and- to liberty.• By unity of taxation will dis-appear those commercial and industrial complicaAitems -Which are now looked Noon asrim tangled knot;offree trade wilt untie ofittelf; allartificial inequalities will fan, apci natural iaequali.ties alone remain; the impertant question of/aborand4ages will make a decisive step towards luso-lotion; credit willbq:mqltiplied; civilisation, baying',one barrier leas to surmount, will have made aootiv.er atelt in, advance; and., finally, governmentsleave the,degp.rost ..offiscalima from the broad rrmidof econokiq

ti scheme., .ariys the Standard ofFreedom, hasgibigrent, recommendation, that whilst taxagon isforcedhunirance is voluntary. M. de Girardin is„ .soon' to' England, to lay his plan before thestatesmen.,arid fiaanciers.

.''-c ,''ci...-,.'-,:-•;,-,'-."'-:;.:

Ifkiren'aut Ricu.—lt is stated as a fact, that ontbetanding Of the steamship Falcon at New Orleans,ant*di4dilliarciime on shore Without hat, coat orboots: --Allet looking. aritund him for some time,with afree:and easy, independebt kind ofan my, hecalled lo" 'drayinari and ,requested him to' takecharge .of Tileof saddle,bage, Which were on boardthe vessel; and 'cobvey :them: to Nriwiet 2s. Withsomu.iesitaion, the drayman complied eiltbmherequisti-butcut attempting to lilt the,eilite.bage hefoand,biy,was;, unable to do so assistance.—The-flex -,wasittiq:contained $4140044 gold, whichthe'enall9”:l-ha.linas- and borAleas man
-

bad broughtwitb_

~~
~

.

fieWs old Niue%neon IleMs
birfi no Albany

"Three of thelmosteappeoive !triunes that *lota=can possibly wat*, bate drabs and:her e:8' 1 Mati,bn proofstates thet,litagiarid:7the:Duke of Wellington since 1811, has received inmilitary pay, bounties grants, &c., about 814,000;-0001 be some 8400,000-per year more than we payCongress, Solvate, President, and thirty-one StateGovernors. Why, that great sum would educatesome '25,000 --orthb poor children of the Englisheasantly, and yet it is all spent on one man.
ter Measures have been taken to restore to theiroriginal, position all those stones of Stonehenge,which bare fallen within the memory of man. ,
1111-4Mong the pupils attending the lectures of

the Medical,College recently opened at Syracuse,N. Y., are Mrs. Gleason, of the Glen Haven WriterCore, Mrs. Davis, of Mt. Morris, and Miss Mary M. ITaylor, 'or Buffalo.
Er' The new schr. Toccao, Captain James M.

Cranston, of only twenty.eight 21-95th tons, cleared
from NewBedford on the 24th'instant for California.This isprobably the smallest vessel that has ever
ventured upon such a perilous voyage. She is in-tended to be employed as a freighting vessel on theSacramento.

b SirMoses Montefiore has founded at Dames.
cos a large hospital and two primary schools for in-digent Jews, among whom he has also distributed160,000 Turkish piastres, (about 40,000 francs.)The Jews or Damascne, in order to testify theirgratitude *to Sir Moses Montefiore for these acts ofbenevolence, have bestowed On him the title ofNegri, (Prince) of the Israelites ofDamascus.

Ots" A democratic mass meeting was called to heheld at St. Peaifs Minnesota, on the 20th inst. Theobjects of the meeting were to memorialize the
Legislature to ask the Congress of the United States
to favor the annexation of Canada. Party lines are
now strongly drawn in that new territory.

C/13- The new Sunday ordinance at Norfolk, Va.,
Imposes a fine ofs 5 for a barber shaving on Sun-
day.
far Governor Thomas, ofMaryland, has appoint-ed the 29th of November as a day of thankagiving.- •
bar Governor Dinsmore, of New Hampshire, hasappointed the 15th of November as a day ofth oaks-giving.
aitir El Siglo, oldie 22nd ult., states that the latevictory of Gen. Uroga over she insurgents in theSierra Gorda, hail so dispirited them that there isnow hopes of a speedy pacification of that hotbedoT revolt. The hostile indium on the frontiers havereceived severe chastisement in several encounterslately, from American guerilla parties in the serviceof Mexico.

SSP Gen. Houston, of Texas, has written a letterdeclaring his conviction that but a few fanatics atthe north aro hostile to southern rights, and regard•ing apprehensions of trouble about slavery as idle.The Texas papers declare Bell, the lately elected
Governor, to be a democrat, and say that not oneof the candidates ran as a vhig.
far A young lady of Boston has accepted an of-fer of $4OO per month to act as book-keeper in a

mercantile house in San Francisco. We also learnthat several young ladies are about leaving Bostonfor California.
MIT According to Mr. Macaulay, the vulgar pro-verb that the "grey mare is the better bone," ori-ginated in the preference generally given to thegrey mares of Flanders over the finest coach horsesof England.
ter The Houses in California are to come fromall parts of the world, as well as the people. Theyare building houses in Bordeaux, France, to send toCalifornia, and some-have already been shipped fromBelgium.

tar The sum of $6,000 has4aiready been raised
at New Orleans to make a preliminary investigation,in relation to the Tehuantepec Railroad.

ter A cargo of English iron, • arrived at Poston,had to be cold vary low in consequence of beingchalked by contract with that article, which preventsit fro m welding.
Mil Brass of very superior quality has been madefrom Zinc, from the Sussex county (N. J.) minesmingled with copper.

friiirHay and straw are now admitted into NovaScotia duty free, to make up the deficimicy in the

tar Mrs. Judson, better known to our readers asFanny Forrester, has another "bird" in her"lndiannest.," and at last advices was doing well.
Dar They have a lump of gold worth $5OO, onexhibition at the fair in New York.

'The first cargo of the new crop Malaga fruireached. Philadelphia on Monday.
SUP ThiaSwisa guard of the Pope bag been reorganized and quartered in the Vatican.
ter Already $l3O of the $3OO is milted in NewYork Tor the slave printer Dickson, in North Caro-lina. to purchase himself and family to go to Lihe.

tar The girls in New Haven are on a strike for ahigher prlae for opening oysters, the great staplethere.
The first hogshead of new crop tobacco arrived at New Orleans on the 17th inst.

Q®" The Tampico Defensor is informed that theMexican Geo. La Vega has resigned his command.
Car The cholera has nearly ceased its ravages'throughout Mexico.
Gil' The Literary Fund Society in England hasnow an accumulated capital of8160,000.
Car A Prussian soldier costs the Gov eminent sixy-tua. 'dialers a year.

•Gras• l'aylor and his 100 Working Slaves.Gen. Taylor, in a letterto Dr. Paonill, of Vir-girds, 'before the Presidential election, speaking ofthe Crilmot Proviso, after inferring to a letter writtenby hire, to a gentleman of Alabama, on that subject,says, if after this, and the many other public evi-dence, of my hostility to that measure, to say noth.ing of my extreme Southern location, and of thefact that I own some 100 working slaves, there arethose who will yet persist in saying that I would fa.vor it, then I must despair of setting them right,and leave them to their consciences and their God.”
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,For .the Morning Pali..Linea to a, Young Lady,at_Parting. ,

'.Think not, thotiel,tiiiinitceptittn:Oni to.nr,ds,iVhom fate haat'.throiwn todotket,That cold forgetininestk,iffilllEtrow..t.Its shadow ovekeigtnr,
---Think not, thogglespnee" inteivOnet" -That hush'dluillgiern,ry be,Or that in other hoUrs)* scenesNo thought will flit of thee.

Oh no! kind Fancy oft shall paintThe bright, the happy past, •And Memory fondly shall took haekTo joys too dear to last.
And Hope's bright star, with cheering gleamShallpoint to future days,When we again may bask beneathFair Pleasure's smiling rays,Pittsburgh, October 15,1849.

0333231

From the York Gazette.The Elephant of the Whigs.This thing ofhaving a President, when you haveno use for him, and when he costa you politically,more than he comes to, it, is not what it is crackedup to be. The man ofwhom the London Punch tellsthe following story, no doubt thought, when he tooka chance in the raffle for an elephant that it would bea very fine thing to win so large a prize. He, likethe whigs when practising all manner ofdeceptionto elect General Taylor, probably never dreamed ofthe perplexities that might follow success.
Punch's story is as follow,:
Once on a time there will a gentleman who wooan elephant in a raffle.
It wasa very fine elephant, and very cheap at theprice the gentleman paid for his chance.
But the gentleman had no place to put it in.Nobody would take it off his hands.He could'nt afford to feed it.He was afraid of the law if he turned it loose inthe streets.
He was too humane to let it starve.He was afraid to shoot it.
In abort, he was in a perplexity very natural to agentleman with—moderate means, small house,common feelings ofhumanity—and an elephant.
Punch does not inform the world what the gentle-man did with his elephant. If he attempted to makethe most of him by driving himThrough the countryas a show, wo hope he succeeded better than thewhigs have done in their effort to put their "hardbargain" to some use. Finding him on their hands,and good for nothiug else, the bright idea struckthem that he would answer first-rate to travel throethe country just before elections, and scare up largewhig majorities.
They tried that—but, good gracious!—look at thereturns!

RAIL-WAY &mutants La TILE Wrsr.—The Cancionati Gazette givoa the following account ofRailroads in Ohio and Indiana:
The rail-wiy from Columbus to Xenia will he rea-dy for travel in January next, and the whole line toCleveland in another year.The road from Wellsville to Cleveland will soonbe finished.
These two roads unite at a common depot, onLake Erie, at the mouth of Cuyahoga. By fillingthe Lake, they obtain forty acres for the joint depot.The Columbus line comes in just above the NewEngland Hotel, where there is a paaseuger depot,and from thence passea down under the bill to thegeneral depot. The Wellsville road strikes the Lakefurther down, and passes up on the Lake shore tothe common depot.The road from Springfield to Dayton is pushed onwith energy, as is also that from Dayton to Green-ville.

The line from Hdlsborough to its junction withthe Little Miami road, is ROW partly under con-tract, and the whole will be eoon.The line from Sandusky, by Mansfield, to New-ark, is rapidly advancing to completion south ofMansfield.
r•,3 The work on the line from Cincinnati to Hamil-ton and Dayton; it is confidently expected, will soonbe resumed, and eventually pushed on until thewhole line is completed.In Indiana the people are wide awake on the sub-ject of rail-ways. Lines are under contract fromLawrenceburgh to Greeosburgli. From the Madi-son road at Edinburgh, northeast, to Shelbyville, andnorthwest to Martinsville. From Indianapolis towetcnortheast towards Bellefontaine, south- Ist to Terre Haute, north ba Peru, and northwestto Lafayette. From Martinsville to Greencastle.From Albany northwardly to unite with a line fromLafayette south, and the Terre Haute and Indianop.olia line.

A letter from Montreal to the N. Y. Post says--Very few mercantile men or holders ofreal es.tate have signed the anti annexation protest, and ithas not received the signatures of more than twentyFrench Caoadiaos; on a careful examination we findthat the names arc, for the most part, those of offs.Mile in the employ of the government, or personsotherwise paid from the public moneys; or half payofficers in the army and navy and their children, andof professional men and little shopkeepers. It is also right that it should be known at a distance thathundreds of person, have refused to sign either ad-dress or protest; this very numerous class are in fa-' nor of annexation, believing it to be the only thingleft us to remedy the false position in which we areplaced, but they say that being British subjects, andmany of them having at some time or other takenthe oath of allegiance, they cannot conscientiouslylend their assistance to dismember the empire.There is also another class, whom we may call thetierce annexationists, who would not sign the ad.dress because it appears to pledge the signers onlyto seek for separation from England by peacefulmeans, and these people say they will hawve
forcibly i

it, ho-ever it is to be had—quietly if they can, fthey mast.
Advices from Toronto inform us that a number ofgentlemen, liberals and conservatives, have set onfoot a requisition to the mayor to call a publicmeeting to protest against the proceedings of theMontreal annexation party, but that hitherto theyhave been able to procure very few signatures;while, on the other side, we bear that the feeling infavor ofannexation is rapidly gaining ground in thatcity, and that an address will shortly be deliveredthere somewhat similar to that put forth in Montre-al."

IND/AN BATTLE IN MINEBOTA.—The last MinesotaChronicle gives an account of a battle between afamily of Half Breeds La Prairie, and the band ofChippewa who acknowledge Shunia (Silver,) as theirchief. There were five Half Breeds--three menand two boys—and ten or twelve of the Indians.The battle was fought at Pocagornon Lake, one hun-dred and twenty miles northeast of St. Paul. Asmall stream divided them--the Half Breeds on thetimber side, and the Indians on the prairie. Thefight lasted two or three hours. The Indians hadone man killed, two mortally, and three or fourslightly wounded. The Chief was badly wounded,in attempting to restore peace. The Hair Breedswere concerned in Belling whiskey to the Indians.Oiie of the ears of Louis Le Prairie was taken offby a rifle barrel.
IMILENBE IlliallaßATlON.—The Burlington lowa,Slate Gazette, says
" It is estimated that between fourteen and fifteenhundred wagons have crossed the Missi ssippi at thisplace, within the last Eve weeks, bringing immi.grants from Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and. all ofthem seeking homes in lowa. They have generallygone to the new counties on the west of the DesMoines river, where, we know, they will find landsand other agriculturaladvantages equal to any in theworld. Allowing five persons to a wagon, therehave crossed, at this place alone, between 7,000and 8,000 persons. We are told that the same ex-traordiary influx of immigrants has taken place atall the other crossings along the river, from DuBuque down to Keokuk. It is, therefore, reasonableto suppose that from 30,000 to 50,000 persons havebeen added to our population within the last monthand a half- and thetide is still pressing towards us."
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Retkfteptsblleassilsiiiittiitifedithiltarehtsm.AkMr...Cobdpfes Anfe..trarlEilee Ineetftfig., LordDudle y,,towarijaaltuceta-puttearaest; ftefttftner of;Englariti; usetUthelpllothieg- lariguagh
“Wehaveliftardii treat deal-about ,the lawlessNiolehOtttf tfiteptioitle Iti4the.4 iitimPitifo-'l;procureliberty. But had any of these popular..outbreaksever been attended with as amount of cruelty, ra-pine or spoliation, to be named in comp trison withthe deeds of the despots of Europe ? At Paris,Viennaand Rome, for a time, power was in the:}ltteds;of the.peoplothe wild deniocraity as lexiascalled.. Wherewere their deeds of violence, of blood,of spoliation 7 (hear, hear) They and not commit-ted any robberies or appropriated any public or pri-vate property. Talk of Red Republics! Werethere, I ask, no Red Monarchies?

Gen. John Garland has arrived in Detroit,
accompanied by hie family. Ho in on his way toTexan, to take the place of Gen. 'Worth, decd.film Worth and family arrived at Now Orleans fromTexan on the 19th.

MP The' bodies of Gen. Worth, Col. Duncan andBre!. Major Gates, now on the way from New Or-leans, are to be interred in New York city with allthe military honors due to them. The funeral willprobably take place towards the last of November.
NOT/CE EVERY ONE WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—The American Oil, having performed by its use somany remarkable cures, and being a powerful Re-medial Agent for various diseases, has induced somepersons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. Theoriginal and genuine American Oil is obtained froma well in Burkeville, Kentucky from the sole andonly proprietors, D. Hale & Co.; who appointed Mr.Wm. Jackson, of 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, theirsole and only agent for supplying sub-agents in wes-tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part ofOhio. The true and genuine American Oil is a darkgreen color. There are various counterfeits abroad--some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-bling the genuine, purporting to come from the Pitts-burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; someblack, some white, said to be made from the Origi-nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only andsole proprietors of the true and original AmericanOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any personswho make the article called Extract of AmericanOil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and OB-SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-burgh, head of Wood street is the ONLY and SOLEagent for the above mentioned District,and that noneis genuine but what has the name and addressprinted on the label, and in the pamphlet in whicheach bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice thatthe proprietors' address is printed in each pamphletthus : D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another wayof detecting the counterfeits is the difference in theprice. The genuine is sold invariably at 50 cts. perbottle and no less, while some of the counterfeitsare sold at various prices under.

The Pure and only Genuine American Oil is soldwholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the onlyagency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, head ofWood et. aug3l:3m
0. 0. ir ..The members of the Orderate res-pectfully requested to meet at the Hall, Odeon Buildings,on Thursday, November I, at It o'clock, to attend thefuneral of our l ate Brother. assts. HOGE. By order ofthe N G Inovl I T. F. ScamSec'y.

enell Orates)-rerlyed daily at "Ova HOME,Diamond alley Inovllw] WM. BENNETT
(Er Oysters t Oysters t t—The subscriber willkeep up constantly (at the Monongahela ,Exchartgel fromthis acne, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up inthe very best style. E. C. CAMPBELL,seplB.tapr Cor. of Smithfield sad raortli sta.--- • -
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24qrNC41...,1 14...FA,The. Cumberland (Md.) Allege-1114*ih'at',..r4:iWodOsdny last, an Irishman, who
threw from his stomach a

lapheg in lengtti. Forsev-cr has heen kn delicate, health, andlatterly= - upon milk. OnVitiditendaytat the 'earnestpersitation of novena of
',hifikieittigtneti;'he Wail induced to drini with them.tittictliniter swallowing:the.lileot; he Was seizect.-`with vomiting and thiew up the 'make.

A ISSIONDress Circle and ParquetteSecond Tier

C. S. Porriza

Lig-Lasteight but two of Mr. SILSBEE.THURSD AY, November I, will be presented a Dramacalled

OEM
YANKEE LAND.Lot Sop Sago

During (he evening—-
_

A YA IN STORY Ma SILSBEE.To conclude With a Yankee Comedy,called
THE FOREST ROSEMr Silsbee. I HarriJonathan •

• • •Mixa CruiseSally • • • • • ..airs M'Lcan.juiWy"' Friday, Mr. Silsbee will appear.TIME ALTKIIEL--DOOl.ll open l• liefore 7 ; Curtain rises1 past 7.

, J. H. LAWBI AN'SSHIRT MANUFACTORY
&ND

Gentlemen's Furnishing
TA
Emporium

NO.
WHOLESALE AND REIL,NO. FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BOTLDINGDETIVELN WOOD MID HAMM'? ORTIZTV,ITTYPORGII, PA.ED" Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,Bosoms, COU2II, Cravat,, GIOVCS, 11051ffry, SispendetUnder Mini. Drawers, At.,tee. marl 2

4f4
S' EUROPEAN AGENCYN%....u. JOHN THO&IPSON,

LATIZZECarpet Manufacturer,No. 158 LIBELIM STREET Perrannm.is also appointed Agent for P. W. Byrne o& Co's NewYork Line of Ships, for bringing Emigrants, from andremitting money to England, Ireland, Scotland andWales.
07. Sums from five dollars to any amount remittedwith despatch. at the lowem rates ot discount. yla•

Perrseusion, .I.IIIC Id, 1849.Mr. T. K. Hibben—Dear Sir: In reply to your requestto have my opinion relative to the quality of your `Vri•Wig Fluid, I may state that I have used it in my Instituteof Accountants for nearly a year; where I use none butthe best of Inks. It becomes a perfect black soon afterbeing written with, and Is suitable for any kind of pen,but more particularly the metallic pen, which does notclog with tt as with common ink. It writes well uponany kind of paper, and on account of its fluid propertywrites better on parchment titan any of the commoninks. I perceive what you have made recently is dark-er In color when first written with. This is a decidedimprovement, particularly for book-keepers, who havefrequently to write with candle light. Itour Red Ink isdecidedly the best of thatkind of comestie manufacturethat I have tried will be found on trial in every res-pect equal to Arnold's best English manufacture. YourMachine Copy Ink leaves a good impression, and will befound worthy of a trial ; but I cannot myself speak soconfidently of its properties as the others, nothaving hadthe same experience in the use of it.Very respectfully yours, P. DUFF,Principal of Institute of Accts., Pittsburgh.For sale by B. A. Fahnestock k Co., Pittsburgh; H. P.Schwartz, Allegheny; and by the manufacturer, T. • K.RIBBERT, Druggist and Chemist,corner of Liberty andSmithfield streets, Pittsburgh. nor li4w
Fruit OrailL..drustaental Trees for Sale.VERY SUPERIOR INOCULATED40.000 PEACH TREES, of the proper size fortransplanting; a large proportion of which have receiv-ed the First Premiums for the last four years at thePennsylvania and New Jersey Horticultural Societies.30,000 APPLE TREES, of the most esteemed va-rieties, from six to ten feet high.Also—Apricot, Cherry, Pear, Plum and NectarineTrees;Raspberries, Grapes, &c.
Catalogues, with the prices annexed, may be obtainedby applying, by letter or otherwise, to the proprietor,

ISAAC PULLEN,Hightstown, New Jersey.N. B.—When Trees are ordered from Pittsburgh, orany Western towns, they will be delivered in Philadel-phia free of charge.
The Trees will be forwarded by any of the Lines de-signaled in said order. novi:ainSt—Max.

Phrenology.
A/FR. TOWNSEND can be found at Pinto HALL be--111 tween the hours of 9 in the morning and 4 15 the of•
ternoon, ready to attend to calls in his profession. Also,he will visit families without any additional charge, onTuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings of eachweek. novl

OFFEE--60 bags, Prime, in store and for sale by
novl SMART k. SILL.

SUGAR-24 hbds in-store and for sale by
novl ~

STUART & SILL.
Ciffahl P.ClialcS,-.100Just received;

lOU Goshen do., for sale by
STUART & SILL.Inattsratar. Fruosmast.—M. Panay, the presenMinister ofFinance in France, in his work on smallfarms, has truly said that England is the last retreatofthe Feudal Syetem—the battleground on whichits final overthrow must be.fought out. In that sys-tem the beat of men, an great landholders, are con.verted by the laws of primogeniture and entail, firstinto robbers oftheir Wholefamily,.atul then into rob.bere ofthe whole nation by endeavoring to compen-sate the victims 'of the first robbery, their brothersand sistera,at the expense of the second victim—thecountry at large.

ROLL BUTTER-111ttr(akdsfloiy,a1by STUARTI

BROOMS-100 doz., in store and for sale by
soy' STUART &SIM

FtaIALEn GORCO esuresors.—One of theititalthielit/14q19-connected with the vast emigrationtoCaliforOl4l,_Silie:Oumber of the softersez whoareleafing-the- Atlantic for that distant region. Their
beLseverely felt, when, asWe•iire,ltiteitiiiii;a:_tiitobttf or taco form a circle,da, dance round on old lady'sbonnet Ar9nqk'hat-74,10--a-reiinle ,ta bead in it, isquite a ctii*iti etftheilicits4,:irlitter writers fromthatriiiierestiagYegiitti to tie' accredited.

)r

address"of 6ot,..;Troosda
of Tiniteecetybascome tobacd,but possepacsierylittleittereaG,'"The -subject of alaveig itftbeletrt-•,totiesdsnor touched upon:- -The subject of internalimproventeml to considered of paramOunt ittiPotrMade, though it should, be taken hold of with 'greet

THE Drattreir or DElitommer.—How ennoblingare the lessons of Democracy. They teach manproperly to estimate 'hie nwn,rights, and imbue him'with courage to maintain them. They make him:watchful ofhie country's interests and honor, andjeatous of any attempt that may seem to encroachupon her institutions: They instruct him to respectthe laws, in the creation of which be participates,and enable:him to walk erect amonghis fellowmen,.with the proud consciousness of natural indepcn-dence.--Ez. paper.

The Bane= CAss.—The Grand Jury at Sparten.burgh, C.,S. on the 3d inst., found a true bill against'John M. Barrett, a citizen of Ohio for circulating..Incendiary Documents, t,Brutue Pamphlem) Hewas adtrikfed to bail in the sum of $lOOO to-stand: his trial at the next term.The ,fincendiary.document s ~ are papers discuss.ring the:right of suffrage of citizens of that state.!There seentslo,lie a universal epidemic madness. inthat-Stetter 'Smith Carolina.—St. Louis Union.

OREGON LIMBER AND WnEar.—A few dayssince, we published some statistics of the forestwealth of Oregon. Since then, we have seen in a
correspondence from that territory, scr.e additional
interesting particulars.

4ILOUR--.55 Extra, for sale.by
nov STUART & SPA.Ltuctarrs—eir, store aiTtoraxle by1J noel STUART & SILLVIE Ait-I+s7lgd 3., just received and for sate yv I STUART & SILL

Around one mill, within a circle of three hundredmiles, stand timber enough to last a hundred years,the mill at the time cutting 6,000 feet a day. Thetrees are from six to ten feet in diameter, and someof them 300 feet high. They are felled into a lake,floated to a mill, three miles, sawed by water pow-er, and turned out at the other side ofthe mill,whence a vessel takes them to California. Wheatin Oregon averages 66 Ms. a bushel, and OregonFl our brings $6 a barrel more at the gold mines thanany other. The number of votes cast in Oregon inJune was nine hundred and fortythree.
ANOTHER LAND SLIDE--STOCRLEY'S PIER RAM-ED.—Our Cleveland bank, we mean that portionbordering on the Lake, at the foot of W ater street,is like Erie's trembled waters which know no rest.This morning some 60 or 70 feet ofStockley's Pierwas found to be raised several inches by the sinkingof the side'hill, and the consequent upheaving ofthe bottom of the-Lake. It is feared .the Seam al-ready commenced, will seriously disturb the newEngine Rouse, if it does not require its removal.Cleveland Plaindealer.

CIGARS-50,000 Spanish Cigars just receiving, andwill sell very .ow, to close consignment, by
STUART SILL,nov 118 Wood street, Pittsburgh.D—RESS-SLLKS—A. AThisson to Co. have justreceiv:ed 72 ps. of elegant styles of Rich Dress Silks. [ntM-----UMWO6AB HAI ERE.S— A. A.now opening 50 pa. of super. Mourning Cashmeresand De Labia. novtBONNET VELVETS ANDRIBBONS.—A. A. MASONA Co. will open this day I case of Bonnet Velvetsand &X ps. of high colored Bonnet Ribbons. noelFRENCH WEDUGHT CAPES.—A. A MASON & CO.have received a large lot of superior French Capes.

;1~:

American Woolen Goods./FHB subscriber has on hand, (received'the presentGoods,gnd from the manufacturers, the fol-lowing which lie is authorized to close at pricesvery low :
30 pieces yard wideBarred Flannel.250 pairs White Bed Blankets, ribbon bound, sixpounds to the pair.1 case (60 pairs) Steamboat Blankets, ribbon bound, avery superior article.
4 cases (200 pairs) Grey Mixed Blankets.al pairs dark Gentianella Blue Blankets, a very supe-rior article.

-A cases Grey and Blue Blanket Coating.
40 pieces Tweed, Steubenville make; 1 case assortedplain and barred'aeans, Steubenville manufactory.The above Goods are, all consigned direct from themaker, and will be sold very low for cash or approvednotes. (oct3o) EL LEE, Liberty st., opposite sth.
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LOCAL, NATTERC-
Citeon*cit ScsitoetWdsciti4obBar& Jdtises.l,lattopt7Jonci, anti„KS*, 091Copr-veand Were.discliitrged:

•Co -ini:4. Ed. Smith. Indictment, “larceny.” we-defendant was indicted for stealing money from a
fellow passenger on ti steamboat. He is an English..man and for some tiMe'has been at work at Cole-
port, on the Ohio, where he earned some -.money,and then left for EOgland. He :was arrested hereby Hague. He gave! some evidence to prove that
his own trunk had been robbed before it reaeled,himin the jail. Verdict guilty. For Commonvealth,.Mr. Mageban. For iiefence, Messrs. Magraw andWeaver.

y:'

The afternoon wasioccupied in the trial of a tri-angular "assault and (battery" case, in which someofthe defendants wire females. We listened to
some of the testimoni, but only learned that therewas a grand row in Own a few weeks ago, which'the Court was requirts to settle. Messrs.Ritcbie,Black, and Shannon were the counsel. We did nothear the verdict, but immune it will be sealed andbrought in this mornihg.

I=

--rErrwrs tar. Ititrinowns.—A friend ofour,.was talking on the atrnet the other day, aboutbuyingsome city lots oh:* sOculation.
" The Railroads," -said he, "will enhance thevalue of property ver)innch:"
" You are mistakento that matter," said a thirdperson ; " prices wil) depreciate; for, when thecars begin to run, people will take residences outof the city—some as tar away as thirty miles, andthus diffuse the populaiion so that houses now Math-will be vacated."
There ie something in this ; or, rather there wouldbe, if the workingnaenfxn this city acted as they havein other places—unitedly, for their common good,Villagesalong the various lines of railways might beestablished, where 'cheap and comfortable houseicould be afforded to eery
By the way, some weeks ago we heard somethingsaid about the formatiem of a company to buy land,for the purpose ofpros experimentally) that thisis the plan -for men of Moderate means toilersue.
ti

MEE

arpsintE COURT, OcOber 31.
Estate of Blocher etal., Fayette county. Decreereversed. Opinion by Or. Justice Rogers.King vs. Dietz, Fayette county. Judgment affirm-ed. Opinion by Mr. JUstice Burnside.Paull us.Oliphant, Fayette county. Argued,: w-ing for PUT. in error ; patterson for Def. in error..Estate of Downer, Fayette county. Appealquashed.

•-r!,'_•. -,,,,,!, ,••

M'Connell vs. PatCerson. Washington county.Argued, Marsh for PIO. in error; M"Xennan andWatson for Def in error.
Harger vs. Washing* county, Washington comi-ty. Argued, Alden toy PII in error Acheson forDef. in error.
Clemens vs. Gilbert, Washington county. ArguedGov for PUT. in error ;iNatecon for Def. in error.Andre re. Col, W4ebington county. ArguedMarsh for Plff. in error g ISPKennan for Def. in error

SERE
.

avoa,s Orricc.—hrayor Herron was sick yes-terday morning. Aldeiman Steele disposed of thebusiness. The little Mack boy who was arrested onSunday for stealing a gorse, was committed to jailfor further hearing. Daring the past three days, hehas been busily engaged in making both night andday hideous by his yells. If he gets out of thisscrape he may keep straight. His accomplice, whoacarries a number of aliases, among them, Smith,Lewis and Baldwin, wail arrested on Tuesday, byBarr, and sent up.

IMBE
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NEW CE3trrtruv.—the Chronicle says: c. Welearn with pleasure that the first advances towardsthe carrying dut and completion of the new CatholicCemetery near La wreniseville, are to be made -onthe grounds tomorrow afternoon, under the direc-tion and supervision of Messrs. Crisp k Jennings.The former giving the Oen, and being long and fa-vorably known to the Pittsburgh public, as a man oftaste, science and ability, induces us-to anticipatemuch, both to please anti admire."
FALLE REPORT. ••••• W 4 were shocked yesterdaymorning by an announcement that Lynch, the bellringer and well known newspaper earner,was dead.We could hardly believeiit. A messenger was des-patched to his reaidence:! to find out the truth—andthere sat our old familiar:friend, laughing and jokingas is his wont. The fact is, Lynch intends to livemany years, for, though be is in the 4, sere andyellew leaf," his constitution is as tough as leatheryet.

DEATII OH A PALE Hones:This Painting is beingexhibited in Apollo Hall. As a specimen of art wesay nothing, for We do not profess to be competentto judge ; but we do say:it is a pretty picture, andillustrates the subject in it manner that can not failto please those who have Studied it. We advise ourcitizens to call and see it before it is taken away.
Besid4 "besides, Pm hungry, and lust new would take,Like Esau, for my birthright a—i—doxen of Oysters IEa" Bennett, in Diamond alley, receives dailyfrom Baltimore, fine, fresh; Oystera, which be wellknowa bow to serve up to ;his customers. See his

card in another column. Go to his house whenyou are hungry.
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• a UINN,' AIIMIDEIk. CO Intl, ti tinbands Sand life con.:5 , - -.,-; .....t ..,..:,-..,,......., •_ ~.4......,., ,„..-i-.... . ..:. ii.Llllll1 Y unutufsettuing from -new and unproved pit,i•-„... 1 IP ~....: ..,.:. A. .;$ l-...,... ,i-,..-.-4., - . rus the best 'CookingSzoves-that'everitovdtkeenintro-,Reported -fbr ,the .,-111obling-.leit- ,iico tutu this marker, arnoogy/hieb- arrffourAdz, of ,...,.,,,- . -...

-,.., ..-..., bar celebrated' Cooking 'Stove_ called:the STAR_OF!..- ... . r.., ...,...71,1111miEtpura,,jaii ..,31. ~ r :ii!pt i:TouveEs apve,Tp,ip:u itsrr:: .uism4 .o:r ei..l: o:nay ..ENEs :::rtmirt ir i.entozeaz, :pfup acro ttvga ...._.-.„"-,..,..•
-

• • ietk of -others fo oI o wood. Parlour Stoves'Eg
A fire broke out thin mormitg at 4 o'clock, and , i.a a 3. a'auolr':.destroyed a large building on Locustistreeti. the vv.'. AV/trot-together with 'everythingisr.theritottoe;thildiagiper story ofwhich was occupied by two Odd Follows 'li teaair y.waßZ n-hlo antii,49r made' ici-ar fie.ral 146 :,-N.....atiQn,.. 41 '-'....,q-C9rnVT, Tf 01Til lq. 4914 'tta p°"Y-Lodges, who lost everything contained in their lodge Meals, PitUbttith:'. - - -- '

--
_..,,.

.
-,.- vocta-~......,-,----

-rooms.
Books of suilscriplion_intkeßapitaland stock, for

establishing a line -of.first class steamers betweenthis city end Europe; will belopened next Tuesday:

• • eiticuttreit, Oat. 31. ,'Amos 'l3. Corstiine, one orthe- nubile/min °lithe.publishers of ttle.thronk,;(l.liae beerteppointed cou-
sul to Panama.!'-

'W,4I.IHIPT_GTONit.3Ist

far There were some symptoms of a row in theTheatre last evening, caused by a difficulty between
the management and soma of the company. The
promptness and courage of; officer Fox soon put a
atop to the affair. What riOt have people to inter
fere in the private relations of other parties.

The ainiinneement dist the Heil. Walter Fortiardhad been-appointed.solicitor to.tbe Treasury, was,
premature i no splioistment has yet, %see officiallyannounced.

CatiemirrAmr;OM:
The river is falling slowly:. Whiskey has advice-

ad from 19:0191. Flair is uneliangedi gOO. bags
were cat today on drovers .occonnt. There signo
sales as yet.

• ' • Berri:emir Oet.-3
There wee a alight etiowiatoiipthlifreoinhig.

. , Nl* Your, C1et.,31.The Steamer is now over due and is momentarily
expected. _

NEW YOKE MARKET.
New Yuma, October SO.

OTC:NINO REPORT.] •
Cotton is generally held at advaneed rates; • We'note sales of middling fair Orleans and 'Mobile at1401Ife. p
Flour—We have no alteration to mike' in themarket ; holders are firm and the demand Mode-rate. We note sales of Mixed and Western at:s4o62(03 $4,88 ,

p bbl. Sales of commie tri ''itoid r̀ andstraight 'brands, Werterh Genesiee, Miehigsn andOswego at 135,,06, 85,1841155245.
Graln..Bales ofYellow Ohio' 'Cora at 6E44. kiiedat 64(d65c.

,rP, •Provisions. 'The market foorkia &myna& tiri-ces have an upward :tendency—with sales ofMessPork at $10,4'3a310,00 tr bbl.; prime 89,56g88r68. Lard : there is a good demand,the marketitsfirm. Beef is in deMand.

far We saw about a hali'dozen snow flakes yes-terday. As this is not theseason for picking geesewe presume we were not mistaken. Winter is

Greceriee..Tbereis tosew feature in Coffee, Sugar or Molasaea. -Previous quotations ,may be resumed.
Botter..Sales of Ohio at 10016c. fo:ltt.Cheese..Sales to a toodelate,exteat at '7 010c

NEW YORK MARKET.
Door/ Anktiv.l .

Nve:Yonn,October 31.Flour.. The trade.bas been andthe marketgeneptly active and buoyant. variationsin prices have cccarrei.

ERRO R.—The word" prisoner," in an item yeserday, should have been "I prosecutor:"

M

yerlra Band was: out yesterday in the

Grain.. The demand for Corn is Much .leacthert itwas, but pricer' are unchanged. -Holders are-firma.,
Provisions.. There is nothing doinglreProirisionsworthy of notice. The market is steady,clint With-out any salmi ofconsequence.

•Sugar. :The inquiry basteen,lqsa.activeetfil pricerhave geneaally ruled a half cent,per pouti.d"iower,forthe lower qualities.
..

Tobacco.. There is no particular altemtiata,to130"tice in thts.article, Former prices have -been-wellsustained..,,The market closed firm. ,
Whiskey...The sales have been.4'arge and primhave advanced, with sale., at 2816324 per gallon.

NEW YORK MARKET.
[Eirrismo IMPOST.]

NEW Yong, October M.Flour..•(ere has been a Edit-41011mnd Rir theEastern ports. Prices are steady, with sales of cern-alna State sad.mixed Western at 4,62; good Western and sitaight hrands at 4,87.Grain .

• ?al ea of Genesee Wheat at 1,24101,25perboa. Conti The inquiry is good, with sales ofYel-low at 66,Mixed'at 65.
Provisions..There is net .much movement in themarket. Sales were made to a moderate. extent atMess 11,37011,50; Prime 8;56. Lard is active,with sales isr kegs a7; ; bWs at 6061.Cotton..The demand forCotton continues active,but prices remain:unchanged.

stiar,tiotraft."OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! —The Oyster Saloon,. ofNy House " corner of Seventit and Webster, atsia now oped. ipleuras Will be Welt suited-wlienllteycall. roetlant r Whl. WILSON.-
Presbyterian Book Rooms,No, ID 'Wood street, ,,ipomitsRE vvillbe found for sate an assortment of var.THERE

RELIGIOUS BOOKS and TRACTS,com-prised in a series ofabout four htiodrat differentpubli-cations, (of whicit catalogues canbe had onapplicatroxilembracing many standard works in Theology, Biogra-phy, Ac.,selected and published by the PreshytenanBoast] of Publication, inPhiladelphia; and-wdapredfor Sabbath School, Congregational, Ministerelfinnd Pri,vete Libraries
Persons wishing to purchase each Books,are invitedto call and examine the assortment.The Depository of the Pennsylvania Bible Society iekept at these rooms. ocuktlftw3m;

. __ ..
. .. - .. .

_
_.-

._ __

.- To Contractors... _

..

___

Qn..eu.,Ett rROVOSALS milk be xecelted 44..77F.a.bp:o,6;4meg River --atal-lkanttyvita.-.ooutrittor-theRichmond, until:the-2W- dayof,Novemii.er next, _fri, _

c.o. mutilation- ofIt &anti-:Pant,acrote4ames River ,m,; ~
...

111—d- ' s Adventure' Talls,"..twenty-eight mules ail° . .
,..,Rll Tii,..reithinat ulut dr .k i-;vii, :rin ti hex;baieitiolinlXiletert:relo4g-adnlctd. ?-1,,T0T1eg:..,%?1:411:_....-,...,-.-:::sides the usual reservation of20per„cent_

_
ipLikiti alull,_.lyestimatesohe Contractor will tile!! ..,

__ 11-.,t0g1. .1V1 ~..._ ,-,ple securityfeatisfacuirl-te-446-.lielm
°_,L..111.1eF.1: 11,1°.r ,the completion of the work at ,the,%tt_mala,notus,..,m42xttittnertrpeciftedingtoreenitnet-2•-i'b -'. „jai:41,416i is,:cf.',Plans of the abovnwOrlowil D. n

s_ in.,
ficadona thereofifienverad to thottontraeu.4l. ,I,l_4!__,__!:,

...,

painsos bifida' in:Eiclutiond;by:the4iii A_IllEt.110.071"next on application Co the Socretary ofWALTER.the Company.:-... ,
.. ,ChiefWYNNEn - " aer'.l.l:t. Or.C o-

' Ricka.at4; October 17,-140...--itclitl4ton . Jr„.:
.....,.

~.ONcotton .ni:aiktikery--Pnotti , Ac.c., al.Aat,0t20n_._,,,... "TUESDAY, l3rm ornannaaaa„W.13'1 t7far.izs will' d sold' al'AUCTlON,on'..the:PlVAta,b , a;waid, -pittaburei;) All'ib6 11.14q/4nsclitk,:l7Viorp,e'b,. -.•...',.
Drums and Gearing-orlhP .- .6',l:Fett!*s ere.;iongins to Adams, Allen 4,t, , . t.t,.:4l,l orcni azacciO4-1,
t

d WM ',Friun.xnStpeen%:vn'elit,l3'PeLrßifbijitTbrecdled6B_'PotitiriAagernt:.ts,tuil'Vtrmaro;ui,rA°Aopu:74..!'s.ti.r.;,4_Pne7onoLdl,.;:wr.D6birlii-hci!sildigt.;pOurciesid.tallibaseiroast::,.7'',&0., no. -A liberal drafty? . be,gl..?tt 7 dwiti,m,
over8100.00,nomadeknown-at sato:: fool*

..._ ;LEECH will *pelt attandeoroosasoon—; ~'..meat n'ffkil takzip-ntzt BO TS, CARS! and"Z.• AR ---- -- -L-RE.--- ,s,',ot dialatemstyles raddla ve-ring'of -0 .00,1, 11D Din h08r443-linelanitablo-tothePreeentaezie_aP*,...,'day she,l4 ql,notem gr.--gr"chinS,•""°;fin. 4zs'i ' from Markel; Eastnidei
. tore on tith street, four doors0013i:diril ...1 ' ~i" --•

.
-."

- '

'Valuable'RealEstateA BRICK:BOUSE -AND
Esta
LOT •On Fiflh-street talityeli LaarCorner. 'The Haase containan-hall geyerooms, all in complete order. •Prise slsoArno—AßdildmgoLot 20 feet fronton' ,floberts street,.7:h Ward,byloo deep. Price 5250.- . •Also—A New FramnRouse andLot on Sampson st ,Allegheny, ' Price $B.OO,Aisc-A Frame House and Lot on:Ankstreet,Atte-ghetik; in good order.' Price 8650' 'Perim eaey,,„ ,S. CUTHBERT, Gen,Agent,-- .

Smithfield streel:IPECULATION.-1 bare alm ofFALL, CILDTHING,whlCh I will sell ("for cash') at prtn a curt' ae TWishto pay pan:irate?attention to the customertrade, -7.,_JAS.AVGUIIIE ,TaiIor,Third street, Si. Obligee-Buildings:,
ES TRAY.—cumertithegremisettofthe sutrw.- --7 scriber, living ia Robiruton Towaikip. on...the!lb.' River,on the 17th bum, a RED DOWirtot

aboutlen
ugmax, with whiteenher back, with-hortUtjurried,np;years old. The owner is impiested,to cameforward, prove property pay-charges, end:tabs herastray., , L0cr2.5:301 JOHN

HM. A. -AS RECEIVED nlajge additi
MlNEß

foon to theirnner6*-terialve stock of BOOKS, for both Retall•andWholesale, on the cheapest and 7mo.st accommodatingterms; among_which are the lolloveing:Irish StateWats— the Queen and Daniel O'ConnellThis book of 229 pages, ought to be in the hands:ot every Irish Reformer. Sold at 24 cts.The Dowager, or the New School for Scandal; byMrs. GOre.
The Bravo's. Daughter, or the Tory of Carolina.; byAugustine J. K. linguine.
Talesofthe Caddo; by John Tomlin.Belle-Of the Conn, or One in a Thousand; by G.James. •
TheRecollections ofAntony ,•- by Alex. Dumas.The Lilly of-Sonora, a Tale of Northern Mexico; byB. G. Chipman.
No. II of Lord Byron's Portico /Works.Living Age, VG: =.

.Lots• lin West: NOTVICaIk. ;PEE subscriber will expose tosale atAuctianiiif West,L Newton, on Warne:an, Me 2th of 'Noreenboi ONEHUNDRED _EtUILDINO 'LOTS lying-on theltoughio-gheny -River, a tthe beaitef the:Slackwaterand on the Turnpike leading frot&Wheeling to Somersetand Cdratierland.
- The aboveLots willbe Bolden neenfruncidating teems,and are wellworthy of the,-attention -of speCulators, ,as.'it as -believed that West Newton,' from turftiforablelq;cation, and the opening of the.SlackwaterNavigatio&tdthe Youglitogheny.to Pittsburgh,cannet fail hsheeSmauplace_afconsiderable importance.- •

.-oct26:3two • JACOR•BATJOHALSINI.-
• • ••Notice,. ••••

46,1. A •N ELECTION •for President, Treasurer, -and SixDirectors of Monongahela and VoittrflillTstrimae •••Company ..wilf be held at the honse-,ilCWn.Milhblland,SouthPiusburgh; onattrianSt, the ghli'dafist_Nobent-bar next. between the, hours of 1-aridoetblintd&wf W.V.-ROBlNSON,"Treasienr.•-gi
STAY CONY.-- Brotroture-theA admit:re oftrek:...--1_ thesubscriberairingin Pine Towashipipts the.

• waters orPine 'Creek, aliciut.Bth-of'October,Justin ti•a "RED-COVil",litittin witte-faei;.iwo-gintbretholes in herright ear and onein theleft* hasthe -right ear and a piece.out oftheitunder•sid&OCthesamePar; ebort tail, and:ablaut 12 years-old."•:110owneris desired to come, prove :property., pay cherwßit t•l uttdtake ber away. LENARD SS.0,130..ate , ,

-'HAI,IY 01iStl.—Strayestwar.-City Saturday, the 27th instant, ., -Malkl4v,--:Housersmall size,..u9tha saddle rind _me a Any yahoo leaving IllignaailOn 1/0 10re ,p.44 4,ICAINTSTAR, Fifth WO.;will .besiihe.F4l.o:-0ct31:30,
, ~ •TN THE,DISTRICTCOURTofAlli4bourCoantyi ofNovember Tenn,A.D.1849--No. INS., , -...., , t

' • . -Robert ChristY es- the IV-itshingtint and -..-

5---.--7----x., Pittsburgh Turnpike Road Company.--- ( 2.1./ 1, ,-'-':- -.Writaf-Soyearration.- -
.•

----
--- ----

•1,.... '....1i; 'And no*, Octobet_*6, zestatom i'''
• ~:z:l.›. likert•Chrsty, -Esa.,- Setfuestrator `phi,--7-----' Beefed,' erbibitunr thef•there ,ate in ids' , • . .I.teds the sum of E490.00, teeelvedEine*his' appoinunern;, and thereupon, on motion,af"2lflri .Woods, the _Court aPeointGeorge I,'.. *Gibitore, Er.O.cAtt-(liter, to-distribute..seddrame,.-nea_to,aster zykitr„ll...ftri ,L.possible the debts'doe bytheVompany, and bY,therefs as::pective Sequestraterrti,-andteport the' satire, wattallyttef.d.necessary-to Vie coireet dislriblition• ofdietitiitip. •,;,..And the Coare_directthe Auditor.to_ give=defileell- -persons interested by advertisementin two-newspaporti -published in Piusburgly and in....twonewspapesspublisle-ed in Washington,Peurtsylvanta,nittilty.atteast twentyhandbills putnp along said road. "_•,-,--,-- ...;.-, .

, - --...From the Record. , ‘ • MRAINI.FILILTZ,,Proth'y.The Auditor above namedwill Attend let tbelniippqsof hit,appointment in the above -case,ilit h is °thee onGrant street, third,iverbelowTotrthatrect,'Pittatiringh;on Fumax,the Oil dayof nesemtier,".A.-11, 1.849,nt.2o'clock P.fa. of .Sal& days whenand whereall persansin -terested"as "creditorsor otherrtisecan attend, ittliey,seeproper. - - - Grouqe.FIGLLIIIORoettehdlt&wilt ; - •• ' - - ,-,'` -','A, . `Anditeti'.. .

THEATRE.-Mr. Silsbee appears' in 44 YankeeLand," and the 4, Forest goon," this evening.

North Broach,Pesistrtylviitata;l3asta,l:.',SEALED PHOPOffidliS will be reiebiedneerl Offic ,e :TanlchantaVele,;W:ysialing-Coutryre'until suniet of '3fonday; theltlthdayiafffiayreinbar;yB4.for contracting portions of the -follaWlar.adetrottatCanal.to wit : Nos. 1241; 27, 67, 69, 7.5„ 98, 10%It I,112, 113,`,14,.13'4, 159 162,--17a, 174,- MOW:Valid 161.-Also; for aduandlty of;Timber. tobe used in constractlugDarns Nos. 2 and 3, respectively. Phins,7-pmtllett, andspecifications -of-the-work to be-let, willbe eZhibitetatthe office-iforesald three days prior to the expiratiOrt ofthe lime for receivingproposals; and for fartherInforms-deareferenge.waybeitadto 31..A.,Gamble,Esq.,prinel--assistantEuguteartpou the line . - , •• ,By order ofthe Board of.Canal-Corereiscioner i,..„_
octl2w6ll N.ChteftEign, B....Parltr;Callat. .

przorsstrao FLEDGE l'Alittli NURBEILeenarmer's V.,Betwthree ant:four-miles Bust ofPitaneaburgh, fir.>stheForma's •Ilfechanies pike 'Road,'ension oftherFentrth. :treed)and about onerude from East Lettrlk.
,„., Tax subscribers respectfully give notice to-p :ii their comment and the.,pablic generally, that.: - their extensive Nursectert, Oreeninutses,r&c,,&a rrow comprise 'betamen 81) and• 100,000Plants, all ofwhichare in a Imola*"condition.'

-
• •FRUIT TREES—Consisting of Apple, Pear, PlumPeach, Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, Almonds, Grape .

SHADETREES—Ifiz ; Ailauthas,Catalpa,MTonntemAsh, Bugs:Maple, English Linde-Amerman Linde's,Lombardy. 'poplar, Balm of Gilead, Poplar, 'WeepingWillow,White barked Birch, Tulip Tree, Horse Chest-nut, Penh:pinta Imperialls, WeePingAsh, English Ash,English Sycamore., Magnolia Tripetela, &c., &e.PVERGREEN TREES AND SHRUBS—V:2: Juni-per, Cedatl'Arneridan ArburviteaiChinese Alborviten,Box Tree,'Upright -Yew, 'American -Holly; EuropeanHolly, White Pine, Norway Spruce, Baltam'Fir,,SilverFir,Stotch Fir.Hetolocir-Sproce;ScotcleßroOnt, &e.GREEN-110USEPLAN/W—Vii: Arnmetheldiectionof Enchains,' numbering 18 varieties. This dories is
their tvtndaws.
worthy the atteation rof those-who wish to. oturinteet

ROSES—Marry of them the firstrate,numbenng over70 varieties, in classes, viz BerigiS or C1111163e ever.blooming, Rosa Odomns or teascented Chinese roses,.Bourbon Roses, Noisette RoSes, Hybrid perpetnal orRemontant Roses- A great mother ofthese are pelf-,featly" hardy and bloom freely throughout the sumrsetseason. Also, Geraniums, Oleanders, Orange, Cactus,-zi. B.—All orderemust beaccompaniedwith eells_or satisfactoryreferences ,
..

,
Plants carefully packed and Sentaccordingro threem ,limas any partof the UnitedStates.Persons wishing- to ornament theirpleasure groundswould do well to give as a call, as we thinkour stock ofEvergreens so me

e surpassed west ofthe mount ains,,low coveriug acresnaofground,andnuntbenugfrom Cony:to fillythousand,a &rest
e strum, ofwhichnre.of dine sire for transplanting.

, OrchardanPlantingd ShrubberyPlaniexectned by contractoutreasonable terms.
_,

We wish all lettersiaour address directed to,WilkinsP. 0., near Pittsburgh, where they will find imittediate,attention. •

Orders-left at our stand, on Market days, in &Lithe;will fun) immediese attentionThe• public Ingeneral are invited to call and examineour stock. Attention to visiters given.on any day ex-ceptSabbath. " WM. & JAS. altrnmocic.ottsemmtve+

THE PARTNERSHIP ly formed between LANElateHOGANconsen t;.CANTWELL. is ibis day dissolved bymutual consent.,; Thebusiness will be conducted by Mr.CsNrwsm, who;will be happy to see his friends. at No.88 &arketstreet.
-

.October9.1849.---(oct12)

VfUZTYGOODS, Jewetryartmatige,Accorueone•Violins, Capes, Collars, Cravats and Stocks,..keprconstantly onkand at No. 86 Market street..anal? CANTWELL...Ie C0...
Tr/WERE/VS, Letters Testamentary to the Estate ofBernard'Kane, deed,, late of the;Cityof .Pittsburg,have been granted to the subetriber„ail persona know-ing-theMselves'indebted to the said estate are requestedto make Immediate payment, and thiMe having claimsagainst the same will present them, dttly_anthentietited,for settlement to :John I. Mitehel,—Esq:,'Attarney,,atLaw, or BARTHOLOMEIV•MORRAY, , 'oetflaavviqw

II

Patent Right
j agents for the saleb oyf " Chapin's Improveyment inri At,mospherie Churu Dashers,"- are Ira'll..Person:at -Bahr,more,Maryland, who has authority to'make sales InMaryand, and' Middle atul-Wesiern i 0./Kee,d tune!,at Pittsburgh, PennitYlvanistwhoims authority tomake sales in Western Pennttivanta,Southern OhioandKentucky, and Charles E. Hutchinson, at Cleveland,who has authority to make sales in Northern. Ohio anIndiana.
Whenever additional agents are appointed the publicwill be duly notified.. Any person or personsinterferingwith my rights willbe 'prosecuted .accarding to law: .

CHARLES J. ANTHONY.New York, July 11ifi,1849.-N. B.The Chapin Patent covers all.forms of cavity inthe Rotary Bearer or Dasher. Applications for State, Ootut-tyor Township Rights, as above; tote made to .
O;IIIACDANIEE. -Burke's Buildings, 4th street,Piitsbui
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- .pEacue Ts* STORE.rat HE subscriber has Just received, at the Peicin Tea1 Store, 70 Fourth street ,a very large and well select-ed stock'f pure GREEN BLACK.TEAS,from NYork, all of which has beeif-received in this countrysince the let of February lasti.consisting of the differentgrades grown in the Celestial Ampire. Oarstock being.among the largest in the,Westiwo are prepared to whole-sale on better terms than any:other house in the city.—We invite retail grocers to call and examine our stockand prices. They can have 11 packed in t, I and t lit.packages, 5 lb. tin carinisters; or by ha chests, to suittheir convenience.Ourretail prices vary for Oolong, Black Teas from 50ate. to$1,50 tok lb,; Niug Young Souchong, 50 ma.; Con-go 50, andEnglish Breakfast50-; Young Hyson, Gunpow-derand linpenal, from 35 cents to 8425 firFamilies are requested to dead and getsamples of ourTeas, and try them, before puichasing.mr24uhtw AAAYNES 70 Fourth at
.
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CIIOCOLATE, COCOA AND BROMA---Eaker's Bro.ma, No. 1 Cho ola COcoai also, Schmitz'sweeispiced Chocolate, justr ecd nod for sale at the PEKINTEA, STORE, 70 Fourth street; mayss
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hr, Java, Lagnyrii;FM. DomingoandRirC INEoffees, ec'd and for stiltLa PEKIN TEA STORE:79 Fourths!. may24

Nconformity with the Act, naticeLI by given, that application will be made to tbe-Le-gislature ofPerintrylvanin, at its nailregulareession; Garthe renewal of the Charter of the Bank of Pittiburghlsaid Bank to be located,at Pittsburgh, with capital oftwelve hundred thousand donee*.jell:wont. JOHN GRAHAM:.P,retsidentir :[Gazette,journal, Chronicle,Dispatch, American;and.Mercury copy - . , . . .

WHITE SUGARS.—Loverhig,s Loa, Crushed andPulverized Sugarjust ree'd and for sale by Shebbl. or at tetail, at the Ps'EKINTEA STORE, 70 Fourth.street.
mayPatent Olalllo Rollers.TO THE MANUFACTURERS OP IRON.riliHE undersigned has received Letters Patent frontthe Government of the United States for anew andsuperior mode of casting CHILLED ROLLERS, whichare now offered for sale at the lOWA POUNDRY,Pitts-burgh, by PARRY, SCOTT & Co., at a half cent perpound lower than those made hY any other manufactur-ers, The Rollers are superior in perfection of surface toany hitherto made,and are manufactured from the stronosset Iron ofthis country. (0c9.41.3mJ JOHN C. PARRY

XTO_TICEIs hereby given, thatapplication midhe medeVii at theme=Session ofthe Legislature for acharterfor:a bank to .be located . itlthe--city.of Pittsburgh, to ,bestyled the Western Bank ..or,P_ennayliania,-with-a capi-tal of 'one million otdollarcitadto have -all the pnyi-legei of diseoiint and issue stieff.'4lB.colliroolllYgranted.to banking. -nistiintionsin" thieStite.PittsbUrgh"' little 20i18.19.-- ' - - - :- . --,' . •

LTARNDEN & CO~S PASSENGER OFFICE.EUROPEAN AND GENERAL AGENCY.FOREIGN EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD, toany amount.
AGENCY FOR LONDON AND DURHAM MUS-TARD.—A fine lot justreceived, fresh and pure, war-ranted.
PARIS AND LONDON LETTER PAPERS for saleA SPLENDID LOT OF BIRD CAGES, from the At.antic Wire WorksNew York.And CANARYBIRDS, from Imported Stock, at

.10SEIVA ROBINSON'S,
Post Buildings, sth and Wood streets.

NOTICE.—The Stockholders or the FarmersDepot.
• He Bank ofPittsburgh intend wakiugapplication tothe next Legislature, foreach alteration of their qtarter,as will give them Banking PSivilegesiAr, if deinicdpedient, will ask to be iticorpoiated as
By order of theBoardormiriyeroia:

jeicwit, 'JOHN MM OFFJNy Cashier.Barrisburgirelegriph copy till.Legialgurethe,6l3,-1Dila send bill to thialatfice,- • • , .

- • -
Pittsburgh. and Azle OorapanysOOKS for the atthacripliorrof died/pita! stoek oftheB " Pittcburgh andEntkiraillßoad Company.? willbeopened at the. MonOhkakela HOUSOAA the;City ofPittaiburgh, and the Reed,Hottser in. the .Borough of.Elleton •the 19th of Novetabhr, /8.49,and kept open . for ar leantsix hours for ton conliecutiveriuridicaldays:Cord:missioeraby thembidoes,,or a committee' duly appoint-edwill attend at the 'tibia, and plaeee 'mentioned, tore-;ceive anbacriptions, 'agreeably to the IltievalonsefAct of Assembly'inclirpoititin !mid Coollptqa

.JAMES.THOcION,OILES.SANFORD,
JOHNITINOENT,'. . .

AVILLIAIIt.-NEELY 4'THOMAS H. SILL,JA MSSWILLIAMS;Orrice orSzcarri.ay or STATE' /.sPrintkji4t TM., October Ist, 1849. '

NOTICE IS,LIEIIEBY_. orvgn,,:that application wilt,be made to the,..Leicialaturrt Of-rennsylvanla, at itanextregular- Se&SiCill,rot therxeiterral ,ofilut Charter.otthe Exchange Bank ofPlttsbnrghl-4saidTaakacl.tielo-cated at Plusburgh„with It _Capital-or One 'Million-ofDollars. . ... ,_WM. RO/3lNSolliifrr.t.ie7trvunk - - -;
-- -President. .
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:1%37.431304-.-Anapplication will be madeat the nextsession ofthe Legislature :of Pennsylvania, to, in—-corporate-a Batik, to he called the.hlechanicit-Bank:gf.Ehtlsbargh„ and..dollars;a capital- flat eznendingromp-hundred thousanand to have theprincipal Coa---litresof the Franklin sank of Washington.jell wtml. THOIIIPSOMBELk6sider.',;(Commeroial'Jon inn! andllairhitiurg-Uniatieopy.y
Nottect.,THE_undersigned having-taken_ out...Utters ofAdmin.istratimyou the Estate of James Glendening, late ofFindley Township, Allegheny County, dee%hereby no,Idles the debtors and creditorsof said eatate, that he willmeet with them ittlhe late-triaidence-elthe deceated,on,Mondayllie sth day of November first ensuing, wherethey arerequested toattend, with their.aeeounts,proper-ly authenticated; for settlement.sep24:6t* JAMESPOLLO X, Adm'r. ,
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